Exporting references from Library of Congress to EndNote

Library of Congress, the American equivalent of the British Library, is particularly useful for locating book references, especially if it’s not on Primo.

From your EndNote toolbar (within EndNote), click on the Online Search button. This will allow you to connect to the Library of Congress and do a search within a temporary EndNote library.

And select Library of Congress from the list and choose:

Do your search, using the boxes and search options provided.

Your references are now in a temporary EndNote library so you will need to move them into your permanent EndNote library.

Click onto one of the references and then Ctrl A to select all of the references, right click and then Add references to, and choose one of your groups to put them into:

To get back to your permanent library click onto the Local Library mode icon from the main EndNote toolbar:

Your references will be in the group you selected and also in a temporary copied references folder: